December 10, 2011
Greetings from the Karen & Harold Miller family at the end of another good year!
Good, because we could walk with our Lord every day, joining in what He is doing around us, safely held in His arms.
Good, because our family gained two this year: Briana
married Darrel in May and Scott married April in October.
Both add much to our family circle and are ones we love and
enjoy and trust to the full! Briana is a nurse at the local
hospital. Scott plays sax in a band and works full-time at a
home for brain-damaged men. Darrel still buys millions of
dollars of herbs each year at his job, and April still can be the
fastest inter-library loan lady.
Good, because we all live close enough together that we see
each other a couple times most weeks. Karen & I especially
Our oldest daughter and newest son!
see Daniel who is living with us this school year as he begins
seminary. The couples live about a block from each other on
this side of EMU. Rachel moved out of the apartment with April to one in a house owned by a grand-parent-type couple
on the other side of EMU; her craft room has seen many socks, etc. created (see at www.etsy.com/shop/waggleduck)
when she's not teaching in various schools.
Good, because we are enjoying the Trissels church family
(see at www.trisselsmc.org). This evening Karen & I and
Rachel, Darrel & Briana caroled with others from church at a
heritage center. Rachel and Darrel lead the middle school
youth group; Darrel leads a weekly young adult Bible study;
Scott conducts the hand chime choir which will do three
songs tomorrow in church. Karen & I are in two small
groups; Karen has enjoyed teaching children's Sunday
School; I enjoy preaching, etc.
Good, because we have friends and family like you!

Siblings singing to April at
her wedding reception

Much love from our house to yours, Karen & Harold

Stealing a glance during the wedding

All 8 of us in July at Harold’s brother’s home
on our way back from the Nussbaum reunion

